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1 THOSE ALIENS

'Authorities say that the porta of

Eurooe are thronged with immi- -

grants eager to come to this coun

try, but that most of these are un-

desirables, seeking to dodge the bur
dens of their own people, and likely

to foment trouble if allowed to come

here. For this reason greater re-

striction of immigration is urged.
Badly as America' needs labor,

there ta more need of a protective
' Immigration policy If the abuses of
'

America's hospitality are not 'to go

on.
.The first step in such a policy is

the sifting of these people in their
own countries, through the establish-

ment of bureaus in the great center
abroad which shall examine every

applicant for immigration to Ameri-
ca, ao carefully as to prevent the
questionable from even heading this
way.

The next step is a better handling
of the situatlAn here. Ole
Hanson of Seattle, who has had some
strenuous experience "with alien pop-

ulations, thinks there should be such
a distribution of immigrants when
they arrive here as will prevent the
formation of large racial settlements.
This is easier said that done. The
natural trend of any hnman bein? is
toward his kind. Even if separated
originally they will tend to get to-

gether, and the prevention of this
leads to big questions of right and of
restraint.

Probably a better solution is more
viporons Americanization work right
in these foreign settlements. The
alien is not the only one who does
not mix. What of his American host
who handles him with tongs because
be is an alien. Instead of grasping
him by the hand as an ambryo Amer-

ican? Who calls him "Guinea,"
"Wop," and "Hunky," and exploits
Wm to the limit? The immigrant
will clin to his old nationality until
somebody shows him a' better one

Oet only the good ones here, and
make them glad they came. Then,
if in spite of all efTorts, they remain
obnoxiously alien, send them borne.

THE .MATTER WITH LAIIOU
"What's the matter with labor?"

was the question put toy an assembl
age of business men to Warren 3.
Stone, grand chief of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers.

. "The matter with labor," he re-

plied, tersely, "Is the high cost of
the commodities of life." Then he
gave this simple analysis of the price
situation :

Costa are high for four reasons:
The waste of mar. Inflation of cur-
rency, slackened production and the
ereed of profiteers.

It is am old story now, but seldom
eo neatly summed up. Here, in a
dozen words, is the , substance of
many speeches and editorials.

And what is the matter with labor
is the matter with everybody.

Congressman Scott Ferris, of Ok- -
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lahoma, chairman of the democratic
congressional committee. Is as usual
a loyal follower of President Wilson.
In 1917 when Ferris voted against

the amendment to increase the com
pensation of soldiers to 130 a month
he evidently followed a Wilson lead
ership for Secretary of War Baker
was on record in a letter in opposi
Uon to the amendment. Recently

President Wilson asked the
house of representatives not to take
a series of three-da- y recesses be
cause of the Importance of legisla
tion to check the high cost of living,

Ferris spoke and voted against the
proposed recess. Immediately there
after, however, ha packed his grip
and started for a two weeks" political
campaign In Oklahoma. President
Wilson la out on a tour of the coun
try. Wilson and Ferris agree In

holding congress to its work but
abandon their own posts of duty.

President Wilson objects to an
amendment to the league covenant
which would give the United States
and Great Britain equal voting pow-

er In the league. To do so. In his
opinion, would send the treaty back
to conference, and, presumably, that
would "break the heart of the
world." 'To give Great Britain six
votes to our one will break the pride
of America, and break our nrestiee
among nations.

Secretary of War Baker, who was
an opponent of preparedness before
he got control of the war depart-

ment appropriations is now an ar-

dent advocate of preparation for the
next war. And it cost the country
something like ten billions' to con-

vert him.

COSMO HiS UNSOLVED

'Continued from Page One. i

president, asked official permission
to leave the country because of ."

Both requests were granted
and the two Tinocos were preparing
to depart when Joaquin was shot
down.

A few months before he met his:
death Joaquin began to take a;
strange interest in spiritualism. Fre-- j
qnently he went to a small village!
called Guadelupe where he consulted
a woman mMltiim and atoy Vila l..at '

had told him. That same afternoon
he returned home and telephoned
for his car but it was out of order
and he decided to go for a walk. A
block from- - bis residence a man
stepped from behind a tree and
fired at Tinoco point' blank. The
shot pierced his eye, causing almost
instant death. Notwithstanding the
suddenness of the attack, in the
fraction of the section he remained
alive, Joaquin had drawn his own
revolver. The weapon was found In
his clenched hand, every cartridge
chamber full.

On the day after the tragedy Joa
quin was buried with military hon
ors and 48 hours later the remain-
ing members of the Tinoco family,
Including the former president, left
here for Port Limon in special trains
where they sailed for Klna-ston- . .la.
malca', and thence Intend to go to
England.

The new president, General Juan
Bautlsta Qtilros, formerlv manazer
of the Banco International de Costa
Riica, a government Institution, ajid
generally regarded as a conservative
Costa Rlcan. is. pledged to -- restore
order after two years of tyranny, end
the leakage of public funds aiid, af-
ter a few months of reconstruction
bring free elections."

Courier Bargain ay Sept. 18.
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DANIELS SPOKEN

VICTORIA CROWD

Victoria. B. C. Sept. 13. "Cana
da and the Vnlted States during the
century of nelghborllness, have set
an example for world emulation."
was the declaration of Secretary of
the Navy Daniels, at the reception
tendered him here today by the Ca

nadian club on his arrival with Ad-

miral 'Rodman and a squadron of
the new American Pacific fleet.

The head of the United States
navy emphaslted the comradeship
which had existed during the great
war between' the fighting men of
Great Britain and America and de
clared that the world looked to the
leaders In the allied cause to mobi-
lize for peace as they had mobilized
and cooperated for war.

Secretary Daniels continued:
"The treaty which forbids forts

and fortifications between the Unit-
ed States and Canada, or the pres-
ence of flehtlnir ships on the Great
T.akes. speaks tmmpet-tontrue- d of
the brotherhood of the two people.
Is it not more than that? Does It
not presaged the coming of the day.
in the full fritlon of the league of
nations, when other nations will feel
sufficient security in International
Justice not to feel the compulsion of
maintaining powerful armies and
continuing competitive naval build
ing?

"Canada and the United States
during the century of nelghborllness
have Indeed set the example for
world emulation. We know each
other too well for one to distress the
other. It Is omlrance of each other
which Is the parent of most national
misunderstandings and hatred. In-

timate, contavt and clone association
have taught us that In onr ideals, our
hopes, our aims there Is no differ-
ence between the people dwelling
north of the Invisible dividing line
anil those living south of It."

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE Auto Service Co. gar-as- e.

Fully equipped. Also stock
of tires. Call R. Tlmmons, 312
South Sixth street. 60tf

WANTED Kitchen range, 'dining
set, other household furniture in
first class condition. (Jive dls- -'

cription, price to M. F. No. 1(':!2.
care of Courier. 7H

WANTED Position as cook, (iooil
references. Call at Grants I'ass
hotel.

Apply
to Airs. W. E Heckwith, Grants
I'ass, Route 1.

n.ir.u At once, four men to
work In sawmill at 'Grants J'hks.
(Signed) Edgerton & Adams Lum
ber Co. , 6 ft

wlmj Canteen between Grants
Pass and WildervlIIe. Owner can
secure same at Courier office. B9

VOR 9.VLE underground
gasoline tank with pump, inquire
Mrs. J. P. Truax. sstf

tvii &A1.K Bay mare, about 1100
' lbs., perfectly sound, gentle,

strong, willing . worker, equally
good single double or In buggy.
R. K. Ross, R. F. D. No. 2. box
19 A, Crania IPass. 71

WANTED TO. RENT A furnished
house with garage and place foT
cnicKens. Will rent for all win
ter. Phone 395-- R. C9

HAMMOND Sl' X.'KKDK MAY

Salem, Ore., Sept. 12. Colonel
Creed Hammond, of 'Eugene, was
unanimously elected commander of
the Third Oregon, succeeding Col-
onel May.

Courier Bargain Day Sept. 18
Courier Bargain Day Sept. 18,
Courier Bargain Day Sept. 18

visit seemed disturbed by what she'110 RENT djjnd for i;raln.
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FALLS 10 DEEP ILL,

LIVES TO MAKE BUTTER

Contrary to popular belief, it is
not every drunk mun who can f till

down a 3 ."i -- foot welt and come out
smiling and reuriy for the fray again
yet that I what a Rogue river val-

ley cow did lust week aud she was
not drunk either, Hrtttliitf near the
old sugar factory, possibly smirch I im
for some beet pulp that had not yet
been gobbled up, the cow foil Into
the well.

Just how the old cow attracted
the attention of the busy outside
world Is not known, but she did, and
R. .11. Wilson, used to boring wells
Into old mother earth, came to the
rescue. He secured Dr. Jlestul's anl
nial surgical bolt, fitted a' harness
around bosste, and hoisted her to
the. surface.

This famous cow did not suffer
any broken bones, and aside from a
few minor scratches. Is as good as
ever and will soon be turning out
golden butter at 75 centa per. Rogue
river valley cows are not weaklings.

BUSINESS VENTURES

Portland. Ore., Sept. 13. F. 11.

Dottty, of the Multnomah Lumber
and Box company, testified today
that after the aircraft board had np
proved the plan whereby the north
west spruce districts be allocated be
tween the allies and' the 1'nlted
States, each conducting its own oper-
ations. General Disque and Major
Leadbetter blocked the plans.

The 1'nlted States was to take the
Puget Sound and Yaquina Hay dis-

tricts.
B. F. Jones, mayor of Newport.

was on the stand. 1'pon croHs ex
amination it developed that lie is a
Joint owner with Ieadbetter of u

townslte at the terminus of the
North Coast apruce division railroad
in Lincoln county. Ralph William,
republican nntlonal committeeman,
and Albert Abrams are also Intereste-
d- In the project.

WILL NEVER GIVE UP

London. S-- pt. u.. mind and de:
prlved or hot hi hands. Serjeant .Viwi
M. Nlch'ilx of the Si! mill Durham
light Infantry refused to he clusteil
as an "uiieinployabi" and today c;t;i
write letters as proficiently as any
normal stenographer. Nichols' res
toration to a basis
was accomplished through patient
training, a specially constructed
typewriter, a pair of artificial alu-
minum hands mid his own Indomit-
able spirit. Recently he pawed a
writing test of two hours and fifteen
minmes. his "copy" necessitating
only two corrections.

Dally Courier t.S0 the ISth.
Dally Courier $4. HO the 18th.
Dally Courier $4.'0 the 18th.

Why did that little pi o to mil
ket?

Because the farmer took lilm there!

TIIK FARMKIt llltOl f.HT HIM

HK'RK!

AM) T1IOSK OTHKK l.ITi'LK H(iS

THAT STAYKI AT HOME

NO JKH'llT WILL liK IlliOt OHT

HKHE TOO!

WK ARE HKAIKI AKTWIS

The f'v Market
CORN Kit' FIFTH AKI O STRKKT?

See The Handylite
A great step forward iu Alarm Clocks .
Just the thing for Ions winter night and dark mornings.
We predict .that alL alarm clooki will be radlolited In, th near
future.

BARNES,
B. P. Time Inspector

RK(M) STATIC FAIR

Salom. September
agricultural.' Hvetock. and In-

dustrial exhibits, high dims amuse-
ments, as superb racing card, bigger
and getter than ever.

A. J I. LB.,
Secretary, Salem, Oregon

RAIN IIOI.HH I P Al'TO TRAVKI.
Eugene, Ore., Sept. 1 2. illutween

16 and 20 parties of uutomuMlc
totiriKts bound south are marooned
in Eugene bwmise of the hard rain
storm south of hero yesterday.

Jeweler

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Biliousness

WHEN you have a bilious attack your liver fails
perform its functions. You become con-stipat- ed.

The food you eat ferments your
fitomach instead of digesting. This inflames the
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible
headache. Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
tone up yjpur liver, clean out your stomach and you
will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better.

Delivery

Deftness

J T requires a lot of maneuvering

for us to conic across correct-

ly and promptly with as mauy or-

ders as we do each day.
' But our men aro expert at tliat

ort of thing.

Tbey are paid to fill orders right

and to deliver on schedule time.

If tbey didn't we'd get others who

would.

Good delivery is as important

aa good meat.
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All Sizes

&e Temple Market

TIRES
Fabric and Cords

C. L. HOBART CO.


